
US5IAN IflHY

IN GREAT PERIL

Oyama Assumes Offensive and
Threatens to Envelop

Its Flanks.

RETREAT OR DISASTER

Only Alternative Open to Lilnlcvitch.
Gloom Spreads Over Russia at

Xeivs Army Is Almost
Surrounded "

SPECIAL CABLE.
IOXDON, June 23. The St. Potorsburg.

correspondent of the Times says, accord-
ing to a telegram from Gunnhu Pass, the
Japanese advance is developing all along
the line.

Competent military authorities no longer
doubt that Marshal Oyama has definitely
assumed the offensive. The. question le,
What will General Llnievltch do? Ho Is
menaced by two grave dangers one tac-

tical, the outflanking of his right, the
other strategical, the envelopment of his
left.

Against the former the Russians have
been shown powerless, so that, contrary
to the dictates of prudence, he must send
an army into Mongolia in an endeavor to
make a counter-flan- k movement againnt
the Japanese, which certain Indications
seem to show he already intends, or heJ
must trust to the strength of his defenses
at Gunslm Pass and Changchun.

In either case, Llnlevltch's position ap-

pears even now seriously if not hopolew-l- y

compromised, and. Unless the Russian
army promptly falls back on Harbin er

disaster is inevitable.

GLOOM HANGS OVER RUSSIA

Believed That liinicvltch's Retreat Is
Cut Off.

CHICAGO. June 22. (Special.) A
Dally News cablegram from St. Peters-
burg says:

"It Is known that the Czar and his
entourage, now at the Summer palaco
at Peterhof, are greatly alarmed at the
situation In Manchuria and at home,
and this knowledge has plunged tho
country in gloom. It Is believed that
Llnievltch Is almost surrounded, and
that .his retreat Is threatened. Oyama's
right wing is now resting on tho Man
darin road, is nearlng Nlnguta, and will
fioon cut off Vladivostok.

"General Llnlevltch's record In
rreases the perplexity of people here.
They remember that in 1900, Xinlovltch
reported Imaginary battles, and one
time recorded a loss of 500 men out of
a company containing only 200. His
recent boast that, if he hud ships, he
could' take Tokio, his story that the
Japanese were, exhausted and retreat-
ing, and his ridicule of Oyama's strate-
gy, all make the nation fear- - that he Is
about to lead tho army into dreadful
disaster. Today he admits that tho
Japanese have advanced north of Itun.

"The Czar now realizes that, as
Oyama is in a position to take Vladi-
vostok and Harbin and Togo is pre-
pared to sail to the Baltic he must
submit to the Mikado's, terms, and that
President Roosevelt alone can induce
the Japanese to moderate their do- -,

mands."

RAINS 3IAY DELAY BATTLE

Strcnms Arc Flooded and Roads Im-

passable In Manchuria.
LONDON, June 23. DIspatchos to the

Dally Telegraph from the seat of war
Indicate that It is not unlikely the
heavy rains will stop the progress of
the greaX battle. The Moji, Japan, cor-
respondent of the paper says that oper-
ations are being greatly impeded by
the rains.

The Manchurlan plains are flooded,
and the roads are almost impassable
to the heavy transports, but the condi-
tions are more favorable to the lightwagons of the Japanese than to theheavy, ones' of the Russians.

Lieutenant-Gener- al Mistchonko's op-
erations have coased. the correspond-
ent says, and one of his detachments,
which was unable to retreat owing to
the flooded condition of streams. Is
completely cut off.

SKEWING PAUSE I.V ADVANCE.

Japanese Helicved to be Clearing Front
IJefore Battle.

Gl'NSHL PASS, Manchuria, June 21.Delayed In Transmission.) Theoperations of the Japanese during thelast five Jays, which at first werethought to be portontlous, have appar-
ently ended after the last fight. TheJapanese appear to be merely clearing
their Immediate front.

Tnerc hs now no reason for any fur-
ther delay in beginning the great bat- -
tie, as tiie opposing armlos are essen-
tially equal. The Russian troops are
under the improssion that an advance
Is about to begin.

Correspondents are not allowed to
refer to the sentiments of the army
concerning the poace proposals. Tho
heads of the various armies have adopt-
ed a bollldose attitude, especially sincethe oponing of peace negotiations was
reported here.

RUMORS OF RUSSIAN RETREAT

Probably Withdrawing to Strong Po-

sitions at Siplnghai.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 23. (2U0 A.

M.) News from the battlefield Is extreme-
ly meager. A press telegram of Tuesday's
date speaks of a "rearguard action. and
there are rumors in the city that the Rus-
sian army Is retreating; but the latestdispatches received from Lieuten&nt-Gen-e-

Llnievltch bearing the same date
declared briefly that the Japanese advance
had paused A dispatch from Gunshu
Pass of Wednesday's date says that the
operations of the Japanese apparently
ended ufter th lost fight, and they ap-
peared to be merely clearing their Imme-
diate front.

It U probable that the Russian advance
lines are crossing the railroad an will
continue their retirement more or losa
hurriedly in order to avoid being flanked
and pocketed until the positions at Siplng-
hai ara reached. The main forces seem-Jngl- y

arc not yet Jn collision.
Golonej Lodygensky, one of the- - corre--

spondents of the Associated Press, died
at Harbin of blood poisoning.

LIXIEVITCH DRAWS IN LINES

Movement Towards Railroad Be-

lieved to Presage Retreat.
CHICAGO. June 22. SpedaD-- A Dally

News staff correspondent with General
Nodi's headquarters cables", via Fusan,
under date of June 21. as follows?

"General Llnievltch is drawing the
troops on the extreme west of his' line
toward the railway. Apparently, the Rus-
sians arc preparing to retreat. Only a
few thousand Muscovites arc still south
of the Tumen River.

"General Mlstchenko, who, with his Cos-
sack command, was recently driven out
of has reoccupied that
position, hailng heen reinforced by IS
squadrons of mixed cavalry and some
fresh batteries.

"There Is no great change In the mili-
tary situation. General activity is not
possible until after the rainy season. The
Japanese vanguard, however, is already
north of Kuonsong "

CANNOT FORBID THEM.

(Continued From First Pace.)

te be allowed to be substituted for the
legal evidence."

ENTHUSIASM SCORNS RALN.

Whole Population Greets President
on Journey to Washington.

NEW YORK. June 22. After a two-day- s'

sojourn In Massachusetts, Presi-
dent Roosevelt tonight left Jersey Cltly
at 8:15 for Washington. The President's
train arrived at the Motthaven yards of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
Railroad at CMS and was switched to the
transfer boat Maryland, which started
a few minutes later for Jersey City. At
Jersey City a crowd cheered the Chief
Magistrate, and he bowed his acknowl-
edgements as the train pulled out fbr
the National capital.

In clurcumstances most unfavorable as
far at the weather was concerned, he
was accorded throughout the trip an en-

thusiastic welcome in all cities and towns
Jie visited In Massachusetts and Connec-
ticut. He was accorded distinguished hon-
ors and given evidence of regard, by large
Educational Institutions. Despite the tre-
mendous electrical storm which swept
over Massachusetts and Connecticut this
afternoon, the President's? Journey Xrom
Wllllamstown to Jersey City was a pro-
longed ovation.

After leaving Wllllamstown at 1:40 P.
M., the special train stopped at North
Adams. Adams. PJttsflold, Brooknelcf
Junction, Danbury and South Norwalk.
The crowds assembled at the six places
aggregated many thousands, those at
North Adams, Pltt?.1eld and Danbury be-
ing notably large. At North Adams, the
home of Representative Lawrence, the
President left the train for a few minutes
and addressed a great crowd of people
from a stand erected near the station. He
was Introduced by the Mayor of the city
and addressed himself particularly to the
children. The school had been dismissed
and all the factories of the city had ehut
down In prder that all citizens might Join
In the welcome of the President. Senator
Crane, of Massachusetts, and Representa-
tive Lawrence left the train at Pittstlcld,
the President being Joined there by Pres-
ident Mellen. of the New York, New Ha-vp- n

& Hartford Railroad, who accom-
panied him as far as Danbury.

What constituted a picturesque feature
of ,all the :greutlngs extended the Presi-
dent during the day was the total disre-
gard of the people for the heavily falling
rain, and hundreds were dreriohed as they
listened to the President speak.

The President's train is scheduled to
reach the National capital at 2 A. M.
The President expects on arrival in

fcWashington to go directly to the White
Houte. During the past two days he has
been free, temporarily, from the cares of
state. When he loft Washington he gave
Into the keeping of Secretary Hay the
negotiations for peace in the Far East
during his absence. Since he left the
White House he has received no news of
Importance bearing upon the pending ne-

gotiations.

NEED OP STRONG NAVY URGED

President Soys Wo Nelther'Imposc
Nor Be Imposed "Upon.

NEW MILFORD, Conn.. June 22. The
special train bearing Prostdcal Roosevelt
reached here at 4:40 o'clock this after-
noon. The President appeared on the rear
platform, and, after shaking hands with
the people assembled, made a. short ad-
dress. He spoke of the necessity of hav-
ing a strong navy, and sold that, while a
strong power should not Impose upon a
weakerne, in turn it should not be im-
posed upon. t

Nicholas Staub called
for three cheers for the President, which
were given with a will.

As the train moved away, the Prcstdont
waved his hands, saying: "Geod-by- e. my
friends, and good luck to you."

Whistles Prevent His Speaking. '
DANBURY. Conn.. June 22. The Presi-

dent's train arrived bore at S:H and made
a stop. All the factories blew
their whistles as the train drew into the
station, and th.e noise they made pre-
vented the President rom making re-

marks.

President Reaches Washington.
WASHINGTON, June 23. President

Roosovolt and party reached Washington
at 2:05 o'clock this mornfug over the
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the return
from their New England trip. The Presi-
dent's carriage was in waiting. The
President had not retired, and he was
driven directly to the White House.

LAW OFFICERS ON TRAIL

(Continued From Firrt Pce)
er legislative action could be taken ok
this report.

"This is only a preliminary report," he
replied. "In my Judgment ,the legisla-
ture should not and would not act be-

fore reeeUing the final report. The In-

vestigation of the Case of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company occupied between
four and five months and Mr. Hendricks
tells me that he believes the Equitable
Investigation will take as long. Thls
you sec. would make it out of the ques-
tion to submit the Equitable matter to
the present extraordinary session."

Phil's Effective Devise.
WASHINGTON. June 22. President

Roosevelt has ordered that First Lieu-
tenant Hamilton Folpy. unjustly con-
victed by court-marti- al In the Philippines,
and dismissed from the Army, be reap-
pointed to his grade. Tho law. however,
prohibits the appointment of a civilian
as commissioned officer In the Army un-
less he Is under 27 years of age. Foley
Is dver the age limit, and the only way
In which to restore him will be through
a special act of Congress.

New Great Northern Officials.
ST. PAUL. June orge S. Stewart

will succeed J. M. Davis as superintend-
ent of the Mlnet division of the Great
Northern road, when Mr. Davis assumes
the position of assistant general superin-
tendent. Edward Furness. of Spokane,
has been appointed a traveling passenger
agent for the Great Northern- road '
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CONFER i PEAGE

President Will Renew Efforts
With Taft's Aid.

OBSTACLE TO ARMISTICE

Japan Wants Assurance Rnssfa Is in
Earnest Before Consenting Ts

III Health May
Prevent His Coming.

WASHINGTON. June 22. In official and
diplomatic circles the return of the Presi-
dent Is awaited with great Interest be-

cause of the understanding that In case
there has been any new definite step in
the peace negotiations It would be an-
nounced in a statement from the White
House.

Secretary Taft has a number of tele-
grams from TokIq and ,St. Petersburg
which he will takd to the White House
tomorrow and a conference on the gen-
eral situation and the outlook for an
armistice will follow. Iti the absence of
the President. Secretary Hay has been
In charge of the negotiations, but all In-

formation on the subject has been with-
held at the State Department.

Despite their strong belief that It would
greatly .further the cause of peace. If
the belligerents would avoid a clash be-
tween their armies pending the Washing-
ton conference, the President and Sec-
retary Hay are aware, of the wish of
the Japanese that before assenting to
an armistice they receive more definite
assurances regarding Russia's intentions.

Mr. Takahira. the Japanese Minister,
is expected to return to Washington to-
morrow, and Sir Mortimer Durand. the
British Ambassador, will be In Washing-
ton by the end of the week.

CHOOSING THE NEGOTIATORS

Cassinl Will Be Recalled WIttc May
Come in NclldofTs Place.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 22. The Russ
says It Is authorized to say that Count
Caslnl. the retiring Russian Ambassador
at Washington, will not participate in the
peace negotiations, but will leave the
United States Immediately on the arrival
of Baron Roeen. his successor. From in-
dependent sources, the Associated Press
confirms this statement.

"orelgn Minister Lamsdorff Is Indis-
posed: It 'Is understood his condition Is
not serious, but his physician was called
in last night and ordered him not to
leave his bedroom today. There Is no In-

timation, however, that this will appre-
ciably delay the pending negotiations.

The question of a temporary suspension
of hostilities seems to rest with Japan.
In the meantime the Chancellories of St.
Petersburg and Tokio are occupied with
the selection of the plenipotentiaries. It
can now be regarded as settled that they
will number three on each side. An im-
portant consideration requiring adjust-
ment is the desire of each country to ap-
point negotiators of equal rank, and this
Increases the probability that M. Wltte.
president of the Committee of Ministers,
may be one of the Russian plenipoten-
tiaries if the Japanese government names
Marquis I to, president of the Japanese
Privy Council. It Is possible that M.
Nclidoff, the Russian Ambassador at
Paris, may not go to "Washington. As
dean of the Russian diplomatic corps, he
was the first choice of the Foreign Office,
but he is of advanced age, and his health
in not robust. Should Nclidoff not be se-

lected, it Is considered certain that Baron
Rosen will be appointed.

Casslnl's Plans Unchanged.
WASHINGTON. June 22. Count Cas

sinl. the Russian Ambassador, announced
at the time of the appointment of Baron
Rosen as his successor that he would
sail for Europe soon after the arrival of
Baron Roson, about July 5. Count. Cas
slnl's plans have never been changed
since then. He h;us not yet Axed Anally
the exact date tor his departure, but ex
pects to get awaj probably the week fol
lowing Baron Ro?ns arrival, unless In
structions arrive in the meantime.

Britain Will Not Aid Armistice.
WASHINGTON. June 22. No assistance

is expected In Washington from the Lon-
don Government in whatever efforts the
President may Initiate to bring about an
immediate armistice or to prevent a clah
before the convening of the Washington
conference. While the London Govern-
ment as an ally of Japan has shown Itself
in hearty sympathy with the President's
policy to bring the belligerents together,
St feels that It cannot undertake to sug-
gest an armistice at this time.

XclklbfTs Health a Hindrance.
PARIS. June 22. M. Xettdoff. thc Rus-

sian Ambassador here, has not been Ad-

vised of his appointment as peace pleni-
potentiary, and therefore doubts the re-
port. Moreover, it is said that the Am-
bassador's health does not warrant his
taking a long s5a. voyage.

Russian Stocks Weaker.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 22. Prices on

the Beune sagged a little. Imperial 4s
losing er of a point.

BIG BEAR FOR. PRESIDENT

Wyoming Rnnchcr Will Present Him
With Monster Sllvertlp.

MEETEETSE. Wyo.. June
What Is believed to be the hide of the

largest silver tip bear ever killed In this
state wlll.be presented to President
Roosevelt by L. G. Phelps, a wealth. cat-
tleman of this section, who paid XXO for

Lyons, a trapper living near the
head of the Gray Bull River, killed the
bear after a running fight lasting nearly
an hour, in which he nearly lost his life.
Bruin's hide measures 9 feet lll.i inches
from Up to tip. and is S feet 7 Inches
wide. The foot of the monster measures

J 11U inches from toe to heI. I

Continued late snows In the mountains
i have driven the bears down to the lower
' levels, and ranchmen are reporting con- - j

slderable losses of young stock through
their depredations. The last Wyoming I

! Legislature repealed the laws protect- -
! Irif- - SA9r nnrl fViA ttia tuiv Kj VIIIa a .

any time of the year.

REPRIEVE FOR MURDERESS

Sirs. Rogers' Case Will Go to "Federal
Supreme Court.

BRATTLEBORO. Vt, June 25. A re-
prieve nntll December S for Mrs. Mary
M. Rogers, the condemned murderess.
was signed this afternoon by Governor
Bell, ana for tne third time the woman
who was to have been hanged for kill
ing hor husband has been savedH
through an operation of the Governor"
power of staying the execution.

Today's reprieve was granted Intorder tKatthe case may be carried to

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS

The Wonderful Progress of the
Great Northwest Graphically

Illustrated by Eifers
Piano House.

The Musical Demaads ef a CeHBtry
Just TarBlag It First Ccatary
Cycle, Disclose by a Remarkable
Display.'

If anyone doubts that the West Is fully
abreast any portion of the United States,
m artistic and musical taste, he should
visit the Ellers Piano House.

This store of unrivaled facilities and
prestige Is now making a special Fair

that is fairly dazzling in extent as
wcji as in quauty. Arrangea ana grouped
throughout the immense establishment,
which is capable of displaying now even
more than "a quarter block of fine pi-
anos." Is an array of Instruments that
outrival In reputation, as well as In ar-
tistic finish, any display ever made by one
single firm. East or West. There are the
Checkering, the name that stands highest
wherever piano merit la known; tfae
Weber, whom peculiarly sympathetic tone
makes It universally the musicians' fa-
vorite; the Kimball. Steele. Haxelton. Les-
ter. Hobart M. Cable and many others, all
recognized, leading-- makes. A recital of
the triumphs of tnese Instruments would
be thc history of the musical life of tho
old as well as the new world.

None Too Good
And here they are. displayed under one

roof, a whole regiment of them, destined
for the prosperous homes of the xnuslo-lovln- g,

people of the won-
derful Pacific Coast territory.

Oatpf the Ordinary
In providing for this Fair display, the

Ellers Piano House has selected (rom all
these famous factories only those stylesupon which the best artists have lavished
their greatest praise and skillful and fin-
ished workmen have bestowed their finest
workmanship.

Pianola Pianos and Metrostyle
Plaaolas

The variety and number of the Instru-
ments In this display Is another striking
evidence of the Imperative demand there
exists iti ahls part "of the world for thebest, and the abllltv of the Ellen Piano
House i to supply it. These Instruments i

whether there Is a musician there or not.
The- - Pianola Piano, the "first complete
piano," combines in a single case, a piano
of the highest grade and the means by
Which It may be played without any
Knowledge of music. The Metrostyle Pi-
anola may be attached to any piano, and.
Insures absolutely perfect music There
is also the Aerlola and the Orchcstrelle.
or "hame orchestra." found In the homes
of many of the most wealthy. These In-- ,

world's great musicians and composers as
the means of conveying as no other has
heretofore done, the finest musical Ideas.
Prices range from J1S3 to J1S00.

Practical Side Not iNeglected
The Ellers Piano House la the store of

even better than rational prices. The pre-
dominating noli In all the Ellers transac-
tions is "saw." Our business Is organ-
ized and conducted with the express ob-
ject of making every legitimate saving,
and as we sell on the

basis, our patrons are. In turn, en-
abled to save materially. This Is as much
a fact when the purchase Is a moderate-price- d

but good piano as when it is the
most costly and exclusive styles.

Our doors are open to all visitors. Every
one Is welcome. We want stiungers in
thc city, ac.well as those who may pur-
chase now or at some future time to know
what excf ptlonal opportunities are offeredat Ellers Piano House. Store 351 Washing-
ton street, corner Park.

Other large stores San Francisco. Stock-
ton and Oakland. CaL; Spokane and Seat-
tle. Wash.: Boise and Lewiston. Idaho.

the Supreme Court of he United Stated
on constitutional questions which were
raised at a hearing1 before Judge Hoyt
H. Wheeler, sitting as a Justice of the
United States Circuit Court, Mrs. Rog-
ers attorney petitioned for her release
on n writ of habeas corpus. The court
declined to grant the petition, but sug-
gested that the points of law raised by
the petitioner were such as to be passed
upon by the Supreme Court of the
country.

The refusal of the Judge to grant
th writ was at once followed by the
filing of an appeal. . Judge Wheeler
thereupon announced that he would
render his decision on the question of
appeal late In the afternoon in order
to give Governor Bell an opportunity
to reprieve Mrs. Rogers.

This afternoon Judge Wheeler re-
ceived a- - telegraphic message from
Governor Bell at White River Junction
announcing that Mrs. Rogers had been
reprieved. The Judge at once signed the
papers which gave to Mrs. Rogers the
legal right to have her case heard by
the Supreme Court of the United States.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt--, June
22. The scaffold which has been ready
for the execution of Mrs. Mary M. Rog-
ers will be taken down In the morning.

After signing tho reprieve. Governor
Bell In an Interview said:

"There is nothing more to be said
now. You know we all have to ctiange
our minds."

Warrant Out for Bank Cashier.
BUFFALO. June 22. A Federal warrant

Catarrlets
Believe Nasal Catarrh,, allay inflamma--

.t j i iuuu, bwiue ana ncai we mucous mem
rane, sweeten anapnnly

the breath. Best garglo
for Sore Throat. 60c. or fM4e ky
SI. Drnerisis or mail. I HOOD )

Dyspeplets Vk'sCooy

Utve mstanl relief in Sour Stomach.
Heartburn, Naufea, all discomforts of
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant
and ' economical. Medium size, 25c.;
Large, $1 ; Pocket, handsome aluminum
bonbonniere, 10c. Druggists or mail.

0. 1. HOOD CO.Xowell, Mase.

iTutt's Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
ARE YOU'
BANKRUPtinhedth.
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
fiver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutfs Liver Pills
. an absolute cure.

Artistic Picture Framing -High Grade

e Co.
Famous Friday Bargains

Today Only

$2.50 Washable Skirts $1.89
IN THE CLOAK STORE, 300 WOMEN'S WASH-

ABLE WALKING SKIRTS, made in the newest nine-gore- d

side plaited style 'with graduating side plaits in
front arid trimmed with buttons in white and tan. Reg- -

ular price $2.50 and $2.25; today only $1.89

none after P.

8c 4
2S-in- extra quality Chambray Gingham, in blue

and white, navy and white, tan' red, gre'en and
gray mixed; regular I2V2C, for this sale 8

im Sheets and

Watch

READY FOR USE.

Slx90 Celebrated Castleton Sheets; regular 65c,

for this sale 5o
45x36 Hemstitched Pillow Cases; regular ISc, for

this sale 15i?

$2 Unmade Waists 95c
IN THE LACE STORE Women's Unmade

Shirtwaist Patterns, embroidery fronts and
plain material sleeves and back; regular
price $2.00, today only 955

20c 10c
Women's Embroidery Turnovers, Embroidered

Repp Turnovers and lace trimmed Stocks,
large variety to select from in white "and
colors; regular price 20c, today only 10

85c Ribbons 49c
ANOTHER RIBBON SENSATION All Silk

Dresden or Warp Print Ribbon inches wide,
this season's latest novelty Ribbons, with col-

ored satin edge, pink, blue, nile and white;
regular price 85c, for this sale 49

has been Issued for the arrest ot Fred
Grern. cashier of the closed Fredonla Na-

tional Bank, of Fredonla. Green charged
with being: several thousand dollars short
In his accounts.

Rio Grande Train "Wrecked.
SALT LAKE CITY. June 21 The sec-

ond section of westbound passenger train
No. on the Denver Rio Grande Hall-roa- d

was wrecked early today at Pinto,
miles west of Grand Junction. Colo.

THE WOMAN'S
STORE

- Repairing

,

V

HOSIERY

Hosiery,

Very Reasonable

If A

Wash Remnants
Regular 25c to 15c at 5c
Regular 50c to 35c, 15c

5000 yards Wash Goods remnants, all this season's
most desirable new.est effects in Voiles, Lawns,
Waistings, Melanges, Linen, etc., in lengths of two to
twelve yards; on sale today from 8 A. M. to P. M.
Positively sold i M.

i2Ac chambray Remnants Price

Cases .

,

for

Neckwear
a

5

Is

5. &

0

'

Goods

i

In the rush of
have accumulated.

We Will Rush Them Out Today at

Half Price
Remnants Ribbon, Veiling, Laces

. and Embroidery

m

tdBHHlHjHHHflHHH9
fitted by the Corsetiere,

the reach of 91.00, $1.50,
$2.00, to $13.50.

msfoire g Co

The wreck, was caused by the breaking of
a bolt In the fro'ff of a switch, at Pinto.
Five .coaches left the track. "While no
one wa3 killed, the passengers received
a severe shaking up, and 23 were more
or less painfully Injured. Nearly all ot
the Injured are residents of Utah.

Hay Receive Conprratnlntlons.
WASHINGTON. June 22. Nearly every.

j Ambassador. Minister and Charge d"Af-

faires In "Washington called at the State

our

our

esr

S

our sales many Remnants

Nemo and

Smart
Corset

Demonstr'tioii

Craig is with"
us demonstrating
the manv fea- -

merits of
"Nemo" Smart
Set Corsets. Every
lady should avail
uciacii. ut. iuu
Dortunitv to be

to congratulate Sec-
retary on his recovery. This was
Mr. Hay's first reception for diplo-

matic corps since his departure last
Spring.

Reprieve for Joliann Hoch.
111., June 22. Governor

Daneen has granted Johann Hoch a re-

prieve until July In order that the
case may be to a Supreme Justice
for a wrltrof supersedeas.

FOURTH AND
MORRISON

celebrated Craij?.
Prices within

32.75

SILVERFIELD'S

White Suits for Summer
Handsome White Wash Suite of Irish Linen in the Eton and Jacket effects. These suits are cut and tailored

in such an excellent manner as to give them a certain style impossible to in the ordinary suits.
Special . $9.00 and $10,00

Beautiful Summer Suits of white butchers linen in the English box coat effect, trimmed "vrith black velvet
collar buttons. The finest suits for warm weather wear we have ever shownf Special $17.50

We have x line of 2Cohair Wash Suits styles same as the above.

Regular $3.50-$4.0- 0 Waists $2.85
We are placing on for a very limited time an excellent line of Waists of India linens and lawns, pongee

silks, batistes and mohairs. New Shirtwaists for Summer wear, made in men's styles just the thing for
outdoor wear, besides looking extremely well. They are finished with breast pocket and very low collar.

waists are finished with and embroidered fronts; regular 3.50 4 waists on for $2.85

Undermuslins One-Ha- lf Price
We hare gathered together a great stock of Undermuslins which have become slightly soiled in the

window displays any muslins ever so little in this manner have been set aside froin time to time
until now we offer you your choice of the entire line, including all grades from the popular-price-d garments
to the finest manufactured in America. All the latest lace and embroidered effects, many damaged so
sBgMly as only to he noticed by the closest scrutiny. Visit our "department on the third floor and note the
excellent garments we are offering at exactly ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

50c GARMENTS 25c $1.00 GARMENTS 50c
85c GARMENTS 45c $3.00 GARMENTS $1.50

Misses' $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Hats 98c
We are offering a sple&did lise of Ladies' and Misses' Hats, suitable for wear at seacoast on "The

TrafL" Embroidered Dack Sailers, with mull hows Trench Sailors with, silk pom-pom- s, and many late
designs in straw braids; regular $1.50, $2.00, 2.50 Hats on. sale at 98d

65c TAN 45c
Prom Hesiery Department; oa the first floor,

containing all the latest styles is fine we
offer fixe lisle tarn hee in the sew lace and
embmiery effects; reg. S5c raises, per pr.4o

and

50c KNIT 38c
From our large stock Knit the

floor offering our fine Swiss Bibbed Lisle
Vests the sleeveless style, fisished
effect and ribbons neck; regular 50c Vests.
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